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I Bro. | society, - degrade youth, and entai Hon in | poverty and distress on others, than he li- | any other business known to the age, : con- | the man who follows it in the ordina.  sowcilied tem- | ry way has no more husiness in the y ‘supposed | fellowship of a charch of Christ than Wee a pr fapighas in a parlor It is simply FOF at least-one of them. | ridiculous to attempt to put this busi. 

very delicately, thik 1 1 pone her groceries. 1 very delicately, that I | goods and othe ceries. It is still subjects himself, in the esti-| more so to attempt to make opposi- those self-styled reformers, tion to this business something equal of “inconsistency.” Be | to opposition to Free Masonry and , he, with many others, also similar to the spirit of abolition. with the church us a suffi- | ism. These positjons are too absurd fice society. To which | to deserve reply. We put ‘the busi “emphasis of | ness in the right association when we 
put it with the brothel and the gamb- ing house. These vices belong to the ath ust | same litter, and generally they are to Softly, my brother, 1 | be found in co-operation in morals. fa Rind at you, | And as to the matter of our inconsisi- : you could so un- | ency_in not belonging to some of the hy he I pastors of Baptist | temperance societies, we wish to re. pieaes were empowered and au. | ply.that avery church of Jesus Christ thorized to dictate rules of govern: | is such a society, or ought to be, and | ment for the chusches over which would be, but for the influence of they are called to preside as under {men of the views entertained by pherds, then Bro. R. could have | “Erasmus.” Men and churches who pposed, reasonably, that the “fing” | take his view will not: be charged by was at him: but as the whole world is temperance mien with inconsistency; ognizan). of the tact that the church. | whether in the church or aut of it, ex do claim and exercise this right for they will consider him and such themselves, I can't see how he sup- | churches against them on this subject. poses that I alluded to him. Each | As to his complaint about our use ber has a vote in such matters, | of the “thus saith the Lord,” let it 4 Majority controls. The most | not be forgotten that’ he introduced nt member possesses no | it, and denied that there is any “thus wer when the q n is | saith the Lord” for our position, but J attempted to show a “thus saith the Lord’ for his own, and therefore we 
‘aracterized the class of whiskey ile s fi t. whom he was contending 
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"on this subject, In thiswe dre agreed. 
Here the discussion must close. 

R. 

A 

t. Lam ‘rather opposed to monopo- 
lies. 1 do not deny the right ‘(as 
charged BY our brother) of the church 
to expel a liquor seller. She should 
discipline him for the sin he commits, 
pot for selling the article, which it 
is agreed is not sin. Bro. R. in this 
whole paragraph does me much in- 

Justice. I will ‘not inginuate that he 
intentionally misrepresented my po- 
ition; but 1 will say, that it answered 
in excellent purpose as a premise for 

very eloquent and sotil-stirring re- 
| marks which followed, describing the 
terrible effects produced by the 
church member's selling whiskey, that 
cansed many to get drunk, and then 

ys, derisively, that he is one of those 
“thus saith the Lord whiskey sellers.” 

51 To this I reply, when a disputant re- 
sorts to sarcasin and ridicule to main- 
ain his position, it is supposed by 

FRUIT, 

. Llast week announwed the gift of 
fifty thousand dollars for a professor. 

ship by Gov. Brown, of . Georgia. 

friends. 1 have the pleasure now of 
stating that a Louisville Baptist pro 
poses to be ane of fifteen to give ten 
thousand: dollars each; in cash or good 
government, , state, or corporation 
bonds, bearing at least ‘six per cent, 
interest, or to give the ten thousand 

: A PPOISE BY | dollars if I can raise one hundred and 
She Soquaimed ith he & bids = fifty thousand dollars within a limited 

j Rate, that he has. < carry Bis. poist | time in such bonds, or cash, contri. 1. agree with our brother in his op- | butions of any amount, the said con- | position to the intemperate use of ar-{ tribution of on¢ hundred and Afity dent apisits, 18 wel as fs beneheid] thoissand dollars to’ make a ghiects as mesicineyhut | cannot sel cond-of Which: the income alone ap jateness of comp a “ : She a i pre me ly shall ever be used. An amendinent 
house of ill-fame. In neil 

- 

Tobe Kentuck 

level with the traffic in dry 

| Professor, it arose not so much 
the action of the Bourd, which was | 

GOV. BROWNS DONATION BEARING | 

This has given a new stimulus to our | 

that 

‘Deen procured to our charter from | 

Jes leading a 
to corrupt 

subject i m organ? 
from the article referred to, * 
terests of truth cganot be 
by a fair and spua/ discussion 
subject.” The emphasis on eg 
mine. But that is just what we 4 
have om this and all subje 
nected with the broad and 
ing field of theology. It dos 
to me that this whole perform 
in having Dr. Toy®Step down as 
has been a kind of star-chamber 
~a disposition has been mani 
to keep the details in the dark 4 
a single Southern Baptist pa - 
cept it ay be one seemed willl 
let the people know just 
said and done. But enough. | fully and faitly both sides of thi 
all other subjects. The B pi 
think can be trusted with “a fal 
equal discussion’ of all question 
nected with Biblical inte 
and church polity and 
Christian doctrines. Eura 

ANSWER. 

In reply to “Eufaula” we ask 
to say that we do not regard five 
ties of doctrine as entitled § 
ALABaMa Barmist to equal vy 
eration to that accorded to t 
established theological ten 
cepted among our people. 
Toy's resignation of his pe 
the Seminary was avowedly 
the fact that there was a “g 
divergence” between his 
those current among us, as 
vital doctrine of the Inspir 
Word of Sea: sUnder th 
stances, the Trustees, as 

tives of the Denomination, 

£0 

injury accrued to Ex. 

legitimate and even necessary, as from 
the ill-advised zeal 

we cannot imagine. 
For the ment remains just as 
it was before~~and the renewal of the 

jold relation is impossible. 
So far as we are concerned, we i 

treated the affair, when it had found 
its way into the press, as one of cur~ 
rent interest. 
the Professor's views, in his own Jan 
guage; and criticized them freely, but 
we think fairly. “Eufaula” may un- 
derstand the tastes of Baptists better 
than we do, but we think not. We 
are confident that they do not desire, 
but would rather résent, the publi- 
cation of. detailed articles in our 
columns, tending to disturb their con- 
fidence and that of their children in 
the truth of the Holy, Scriptures. 
Our brethren will not regard it as an 
instance of “distrust in . them,” when 
we decline thus to insult their most 
sacred and tender convictions, They 
do not regard themselves as kept “in 
the dark” when, against the mythtical 
theories of German origin, we defend 

Word which God has given as 
the light to our paths and the lamp 
to our feet. Nor do they need any 
“broader Theology” than 

ingiples, all of them, were estab 
when the Canon of Se 

¢ y 10 rely 

1 have often 

tha in the course 
"J could desire would 

from | 

of some of his. 
friends who protested against it. For 

We gave our readers 

that whose | 

  

OBE vast empire, to be dissolved in a 
ie; Louis XIV. left his kingdom 

into sudden decay; Fred- 
ick the Great, compacted a few lit. 
duchies into a kingdom able to re- 

fisist the combined power of great sur- 
‘rounding States; Washington reared 
a great republic. The failure of great 
merchants often ruins a thousand 
families; the career of the cautious 
‘tsadesman, injures no one. Brilliancy 
i§ attractive, plodding wholesome and 
safe. Wade Hampton is understood 
to have made his great fortunes step 

L} by step; the Hon. Rew Boyce rapidly 
~=such was the course of the latter, at 
least when an enterprising youth at 
Newberry Court-house, and I have 
understood afterwards at Charleston, 
But nothing but the unlimited cHnfi- 
ence of his friends saved him in mid 

life from hopeless disaster. 
Our college and school ehterprises 

een undertaken on the 
| Napoleonic plan, One of the conse- 
quences is that huge piles of brick 
and mortar may often be found de- 

§ Selted to the moles and bats; the High 
School at Talladega, what was once 
known as the Central Institute, the 
Barton Academy, are examples suffi- 
ciently in point; Harvard, and Yale, 

§ and Princeton, are examples of the 
 eatitious policy, institutions gradually 
and slowly reared, as means were on 
{band { . 

My boyish notion, not abandoned 
yet—if the thing were to be attempt. 

6 dé movo—was to build what is now 
ie Howard College; at Tuscaloosa. 
i ficst idea, was a theological 
Bhool mainly. 1 suggested suitable 
ildings first in 2 modest way, hard 

the University; a theologital 
, incidentally affordihg instruc. 
other things, with one profess: 

that was all that could be 
Bund. 1 beneved, 
of years, all we 

) be achieved; that 
literary instruction; for a trifle, could 
be had in the State Institution: that 
denominational influenice over the 
undergraduates of the University 
would be a matter of course: That the | 
presence of strong men in the school, 
would be a power in the State. The 
Hon, Mark A. Cooper had the sagac- 
ity to foresee an Atlanta at the “great 
crossings’ to be made by railroads on 
188 site, and to propose purchasing the 
‘White Hall property as the founda- 
tion of Mercer University, It could 
Bave been done for a few thousands; 

{and long ere this, would have been 
worth a million. Now I have not the 
‘vanity to compare myself with dear 
xd Bro. Cooper, or my scheme with 
Nis, 

# 

but I believe it would have re- 
silted without risk or heart-burning 
du all 1 have suggested. 

I trust my brethren will pardon me 
for the application of my views to 
another matter coming right home: I 
shall not, at any time, urge those 
views against any policy my brethren 
may persist in thinking better. If 
they will not go with me, 1 shall go 
with them. Meantime let us be frank 
and patient with one another. The 
State Board policy of missions to the 

| destitute, I understood at first to 
an nothing more than the sending 

out three or four approved #ifen, to 
neinspirit declining churches, sestab- 

Sunday-schools, and inspire an 
W de corps, in the denomination 

erally, The present plan is to at- 
Shar dione. than this; to fill the 

e wi issiofies, who, howev- 
‘do not muc reach the destitution; 

8 duty of collecting, in good part 

| sense of this meeting, 

F was to wreck the world. 

There js Bin all things, but the 
unreasonable, “I'll marry.” “It is 
not good that man should be alone.” 
No, yet it might be under some cir. 
Cumstances, say, when a young man 
18 pursuing his college -ourse. A 
helprmate was given man. And the 
first big job, this united help got off, 

Was man's 
“alone” state bettered by this “help- 
meet” business? 

detrm nt 

“Till Hymen brought his love.de 
hour, 

There dwell no joy in Eden's rosy bower,” 

lighted 

No doubt, Hymen brought Simon 
much joy, in “love-delighted hour, 
in Eden's rosy bower.” But it is not 
stated, that: Hymen brought much 
education, theology, divinty sense. 
Rather think, he did not. 

A wifeisa help-mate. Yes but 1 
do not see how a wife could help a 
young man much to worry through 
a college curriculum. = The help must 
run in other directions, not much in 
the line of education and theology. 
What I saw and heard in college. 

These were always under-graduates; 
perhaps, the seniors began to. be wise. 
Often I heard young gents say: “It 
is only two weeks till vacation: then 
I am going home, and intend to get 
married." 
up and said: “What, Junius, you are 
not going to marry before you get 
through college?” “Hang the col 
lege, I am not going to stay kere 
racking my brains. Rosalie has been 
waiting for me two or three years 
now; it is not right.” And some did 
carry their desperate threats into exe 
cution. Some divinity students mar- 
ried, even during the sessions, Alas! 
poor Yorrick! 

and R They loved bike brave men, | 
AS oa i to Phi ih KEVIeast Their pat or i went By 
the board at the” sound of the mar 
riage bell, 

Junius, where's your diploma, where, 
A blushing echo answer'd: “Not there.” ! 

* 

To aid college Presidents, and to 
benefit divinity students, the follow- 
ing law is made, and is in full force 
from this date: 

Be it enacted: “That every divini- 
ty student shall educate himself be- 
fore he doubles himself.” Penalty: 
“1f any violate this law, he shall have 
double, perhaps. more than double 
disadvantage, ever ‘thereafter.’ “A 
word tothe wise is sufficicut,” pro- 
vided he is sufficiently wise to receive 
it. 

In this age, to keep abreast with 
the times, to meet the tides of infi- 
delity now setting in, the new and 
multiform modes of attack of the 
enemy; it is now, more than ever, 
important, that “the man of God 
should be thoroughly furnished." 
Intelligence flies on electric wings, as 
the lightning shining out from one 
end of the heavens to the other, In 
view of all these facts; the shortest 
and mildest cotirse for divinity stu- 
dents, is, 1. Thorough course in lit 
erary college; 2. Same in Theological 
Seminary; 3. Buy library, and study 
theology hard, five or seven, years; 
after which, with stint, the marriage 
question might be considered. 

Solomon says, “There is a time for 
all things!" 

Soon is not the time, and late, is | 
rather soon, for. divinity students to 

marry. : 

I know, you know, he knew it all, 
I mean, our brother,—good St. Paul. 

The above platform and resolutions, 
were unanimously adopted, as the 

ivinity stu. 
| dents, take due notice thereof and 

ig to the pastoral system, 
on it largely for the itinerant. 
fankly in favor of Manning our 

in the first place, with effi- | 
pastors, supporting them:so that 

By may, incidentally at legs sup 
he destitution around 

their labor; of sending out as 
_ evangelists as we can, who 

0 into destitute places mainly, 
whom shall be a few able men 
of instructing and indoctrina- 

d aware that some men cannot 
se who differ with them in fa- 
plans, but 1 dc not think our 
who are leading ‘in this en- of that class; I think they 

patiently, and 

and in the | 

when the denomina omina- 

O=lthe world as the chris’ Does 

J. C. Wrigur, 
Chm'n. 

Mobile, Ala. 

ee 

Temperance, 

Dear Bastist: 1 have been think- | 
ing for some time that I would write 
an article on the subject of temper: 
ance. Seeing an article in a late 
number of the BAPTieT in regard to 
whiskey selling church members, 
constrains me to commit a few 
‘thoughts to paper. : 

In Luke 1:15 I find, these words; | 
“And shall drink neither wine nor 
strong drink.”" Of whom was this!’ 

{ the 

fecan drink or x 

Studious student ws 

(ex 
what church mémber 

ell ardent spirits for a 
EP 1. 

amples as this, 

living! 

Brewton, March 1 ith 
Ee ER 

of Thought. Scraps 

BY R. 1 DRAUGHON. M. Db. 

How strange it is that Christians 
are 50 prone to sin, when they are, at 
the same time, the subjects of Divine, 
renewing Grace; and no wonder that 
the world cannot understand it. A 
regenerated child of Goda spirjtial | 
new born: being—an heir of etérnai 
glory—and an expectant of aw habi- 
tation in Heaven—for ‘such an ong 
to be a sinner—a willing and habitual 
sinner—oh, what an inconsistency! 
And, yet, dear weeping, SOrrowing 
child of the blessed one, it is ngver- 
theless so! You are all this, and 
more, as surely as you are now in the 
Mesh. You sin; and you loys fo sin. 
Do not become amazed—do not be 
confounded! I repeat; it is so. You 
sin; and you sin because you love to 
sin... But stop; let me explain. This 
is not of your spiritual and renewed 
part-—it is of your Meck: itis your 
flesh that loves to sin; and this is a 
part of yourself; and hence we say, 
in one sense, you sin, because you 
love to sin. But in spirit you do not 
love to sin—you are grieved for it; 
and hence it is with: you as Paul said 

f—"It 1s not I that sin: but sin that 
| dwelleth in me.” 

It is often the case that God's dear 
children are troubled about this thing. | 
They know that the renewed mind 
does hot will to sin; and, finding such py R 4 ; hve igang sie dn al 0 dou eir spiritual and renewed 
birth; and, so doubting, to cry out, 
with the Apostle, “O wretched man 
that 1; am!” But, when they come 

| to look deeply down into the heart, 
beneath the light of God's Word, they 
then see, by analysis of their feelings 

{ and motives, that “it is not I that sin; 
{but sin that dwelleth in me.” 
| The Christian has two wills—one of 
the flesh and the other of the spirit-~ 
and it often happens that these are 
confounded; and, hence, our grief, 
brethren—our grief and sorrow, that 
we cannot “keep from®sin.” Ah, be- 
loved “children of light,” if this sub- 
ject perplexed the great Apostle Paul, 
it may well confound us; for he had 
grace, great grace: and yet he con- 
tessed, that with his flesh he served 
the “law of sin and death.” Neverthe. 
less he yet exulted and said, “For the 
law of the spirit of life in-Christ Jesus 
has made me free from the law of sin 
and death!” Brethren, study Paul's 
writings—there you will get it and 
get it all; and may God bless it that 
it shall contort your hearts! 
A 

The new editor of the Lutheran 
and Missionary has been beset by 
visions of telephonic messages from a 
‘raging army of readers and contribu. tors, Here are a few samples of the 
diverse views presented for his con- 
siderations First Voice, Why don't 
you print mote sermons? Second. 
i'm glad fa don’t print any sermons. 

| Thied. Why do you give such long 
theological articles? Fourth. Give 
us more theology. Fifth. For heay- en's sake don't give ng serials! Sixth. 
If you ‘want me fo write you must 

{ let me write a serial; for that is the 
only way in which I can do justice 
to my subject and to your séaders. 
Seventh. Give us all the church news 
you can, full téports of conventions, 
conferences’ and - the like. Eighth, 
Give usmews by all means, but who 
cares sbout what Tom, Dick and 
Hamy said and did here, there and 
everywhere? Ninth. Give news of 
other parts of the church. Tenth, 
We don’t want to know about the 
sects. Eleventh. Delighted that you 
give ws such full book notices 
You devote too much space to books. 
Thirteenth. I always‘read your po- 
etical selections with interest. Omit | 

‘rhyh fill the face with solid 
matter hy didn’t you 
publish Sixteenth, You 
are entirely too Sond nariied. De mote generous to your waste-basket. 
eventeenth, Haves coh devoted 

Eighteenth. Wife'and/ 
of 

. 

spoken and under what circumstan—| 
It was spoken of John the Bap 

That distinguished pers 

ces? 
tist 

God, nfs 
was about to make 

fore-runner of | * 

| died sincé the last / General 

tures. 

ten years ago. Of thesg churches, 
have weekly, and 40 / daily, 
‘nions; 

scher, has ben 
the delegates to the/ | Ay So 
Centenary in London next June. 

Since the beginning of thik century 
the American and Baptist Bible Soei- 
eties have printed 116,600,000 copies 
of the Bible. Phere were, if is said, 
only 3/000,004 ¢opiey in/ existence in 
1800, 

Three bishops /of the Methods 
Episcopal/churcl dtythiscountry have 

Confer. 
gnce of that denomination, On / May 
1st, at / Cincinnati, the next session 
will bf held, and great interest/attach- 
es to/the occasion, and candidates ave 
already being made promingnt to fill 
thy vacancies.— Secretary, 
# 

oink 
70K iL 

¥ hh 

There is a. German Evangelical ; 
aurch in Jerusalem of éne’ hundred 

‘and forty members, a German school, 
a hospital and an orphan asylam, all 
in a flourishing condition and liberal. 
ly sustained by Christian charity,/ In 
Bethlehem a German Anissionary las 
bors successfully. He lias aSchgol of 
one hundred pupily and ‘an orphan 
house, ! fob 

On last Tuesday while Bro. Penn 
and his wife wegg/over in /the Fifth 
Wardwhere he is’ condugting a ndeet- = 
ing, hig house took fire ahd burged to 
the ground. The house /was a rented 
one, and the furhitufe way saved, 
though some of it wa damyged. He 
has “rented another house, ‘and is 
again fixed up'to live. — lex, Bape. 
Herald, 

A correspondg¢nt wriying from Ar. 
sterdam, Holland, states, that owing 
to the strict exclusion of Chritign 
teaching from Sate schoals in / Hil 
land, a movément has been bet on 
foot by the earnest Christians of; 
country to establish schools in 
shall be-given instruction inthe Seri 

and al P a " ; 

rnd oom Bm el : A / 

There are now 872 chirghes bf the | 
Establishment in Londgn, against byo/ 

wp 
J COMPMY / 

245 have diily service, ¥15/ 
have surpliced choifs, 33 have etighay 
ristic vestments, i£ use incense, and 
56 altar lights, and in 274 the Feasts 
ward position'’ i observed, Oily Aye 
have free seats, olf 

The Turkish minister of Foreign al. 
fairs has announced to Mr, Ledyard, / 
our minister, that no Mphammeday. 
will hereafter be allowed to become /a 
Christian under penalty of death, ahd ” 
that any foreigner catght teaching / 
any doctrines other than those of Is 7 
lam may be arrested and imprifoned/ 
without notifying the fgreign consuls 
or ambassadors, / / 

Rev. C. H. Spurgeon'y/ Anpual/ 
Church Meeting. ~The Charch t the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, Lond a 
has just held its annual meetigg, and 
the statistics showed the incase / by 
baptism during the yedr as/ 305/ by 
letter, 100: by profession, £7; Wy re 
storation, 3; total; 445. The present 
numbers are 5,290, [n fhe dhadey. 
school there are 1200 /ycholars and 
105 teachers; 4a/4choldrs have joined 
the church during the year Crise. 
tian Herald, / 

The  statistion of the "MetKodist 
Episcopal ghurcl for 1874 show that 
the gain ‘of  wiembérs was / 23608, / 
while there wos a decrease of groba- / 
tiohers amounting to ys,647. The to/ 
tal of membheérsls pow 1,524,000, and 
of members ahd probationers 1,706,~ 
joa, an increase in the aggregaty of 
only 6,147. The number of travelling 
preachers is 11,636, the ingreage be. 
ing 204 =ud of local preatbes 18, / 
475, Agaibst 12,342 last year, There 
‘were, 119,783 baptisms, of whiel 56, 
565 were of children, There was a / 
decrease in the total of néarly $000, 
including 492 childrén. The Sunday- 
schools were increased by 500, mak. 
ing in all 20,359, with 1,849. 315 schol 
ars, or 20,797 /mbre Ahan last year, 
There are 16.955 churches, an increase 
of 395; but the eshmated, valye, §62- i 
520,417 18 less by $6,228,714) than in / 
the previous year. fis of. / 

Lord Radstock, the English 
man, whose preaching Jas 
signally blessed of God, lias bee 
means of the conyersion of the 
sian General Pashkofy, 
ting (says a London / 
a sensation on/the banks 

reaching of 

is oie of the w 

/ 

Nohi¢- 
hs 

the / 

‘by his 

owners in kK  



‘Board 
ention, to date, 

Yicrson io oD LJ] 
J 

is entivle 
come in my Tamily a * 

: +'Phe ALABAMA Ba PTIST has ve. | 

cessity."—/. 7. & 
Texas. a a i 

moved from Marion to Randolph, | 
where be will engage in teaching 
Correspondents are requested tp ad. 
dress him al the latter place. Lk 

~| am glad to see Bro. Rew'rous 
able defense of the Baptist churches 
of . Alabama against the whiskey 
traffic. Write on, Bro. Renfroe. 

WW. H. DeWitt, Nettleboro, Alla. 
~The paper, under the present ar- 

eadily ad- 

/ x AAVERG sil. 

Vo the Clerks of the diffepient Associa- / tions in Alabyma. © | 
Dear Brethren: Having Been (p pointed Chima ‘the Inter. ciation Correspondence Com of ‘the Bigbee TE ocntice 

earnestly request yoy /10 fi ward my address a gopy of the inut your associations, for 18. turn I will sénd you a /copy/ of the minutes of the Bigbee Aksocidti have received gopies from 
ing: Alabama, Judsof, E aula, Cen. tral, Pine Barren/ Tallasahatchee, Bethel, Wirrior iver, Centennial, 7 Tuscaloosd. 1 hope, al an carly day, / to receive a copy of the minutes from / 

nol peo together with] 
Lmany other subsia favois showy, 
fixes them very deeply in the allée: | 
tions of their pastor and his family, 
And now that 1 havea comfortably 
home with wardrobe iad ladey well 
supplied, 1 shall cheerfully apply my. 
self. to the Master's work.— W. . 
Curry. : / 

: : ~Bro. Jno. D. Hendricks, of sangement, is, 1 think, st ie, Blount a sends us a new name, vancing in interest. It is cheap | d “Oh, how 1 wish 1 could enough at $2.50, and 1 pray that its] ANG Says, LI, HOW 1 wish 1 vil ; it every Baptist in this section to Supcess gong? EE or nanautate with od the paper! I know they would its merits. ~~ 2, KE Kirven, love the writings of our editors Wink- ~Hon. Jug. W. dueslie, of Manroe | jor and Renfroe. Their articles alone Countys vetiews his subscription, and | ive worth double the subscription says of our paper, “I have always price, to say nothing of the many good thoughit it one of the best papers pub- things that other brethren contribute. | thé other assoviationk in the State lished. There has been great im- | will never forget Bro. Renfroe. He Breyhren, please take notiey of this ~ provement for the better, and Iam gas ot our association (the Warrior request, andl possible comply witl'it, always anxious to get it.” River) in 1876 and preached for us, [RY / Youn G {ARRIS, . ==By a mistake for which we lone | He and Bro. Musgrove were guests of Livingston, Sumter Co, Ala. / are responsible, jan than halt of Dr. yself and ifs Flow proud _ as if Fi enfroc « editosial matter is eft out [to have him: in my house, althoug vention at | Wh i this week. We did not discover the | 1 felt tnworthy! T suppose he has ogrontion ot Stems Po. mistake until it was too late to correct | forgotten me. May God bless and gram / it. We know that Bro. Renfroe will strengthen him so that he may yet do i pardon us, and we beg that our read: | much valuable sefvice for the Master," ers will also. ~~ PusLisuer. 

h pon. Dr, Wayland 
haracteristic blow and pomp 
forward and bravely declares 
hg" H. 1. Wayland by 
is morally and legally responsi. | 
Whatever appears in the col 

that paper.” 
point Dr. Bright with his 

keen sight comes t) the front, 
informs (he public that “the 

Baptist Publicaion Society 
¥ respoif8ible for what is ut- 

ed in the National Daplist” This 
ly trite in as 1h anne? 
published. by tifat society; 

grefof€ a more prudent and 
ensive man than ‘one H. LI. 

IE by name” should be placed 
of the editoris] manage- | 

plist paper, 
apposed to 
nal Baptist 
‘one H. L. 
id slander 
aper as he 

whole, the 

bm knock - 

‘one H. L. 

ie RO more 

“one Rev. 

name, is 

to 

“We. New York: Alvin J. 
~ & Son. E, Black, agen 

; gomery, Ala.     
ta 

/ / 
J 

organ of a Natig 
lication Society, If 
land by namie’ shot 
viduals through that 

n does the Soith as a 
ty might find the bott 
t some day, and 

and by name” would | 
ily responsible” than 
#s, Dobbs D. D,” by 

® 

The Committee appointed to ars 
range /4/ programme, and to Appoint 
speakers for the next meeting of the 
Copvintion, has given the niater fost 
careful gonsidération, The fesult® 
was published last week, © 

The/ Commitee has attegpted to 
arrange 3 programme that/will give 
ample time for the discussion of 
evry subject, add to limit addrésses 
sp that brethrén mot appointed will 
/have opportiinity to speak as they 
may desire, It 15 so arranged that 
no two addresses on any subject will 
consume ‘more than one hour, Ya 

In the appointment of speakers the 
purpose of the Committee is to draw 
representatives from every. section of 
the State. / In making seléctions, the 
limgited umbér required renders it 
necessary 10 pass by many ablednd 
efficient brethren (ministers and lay 
men) who, will answer the/call of the 
Committee appointed at Greenville to 
arrange for the’ Convention following, 

It 5 proper to’ say this much in 
calling atrention to the result 6f our 
work as published. : 

WC, CLEVELAND. 

subjects, in 27 books. The work ~=1 would be glad if you would re. | 
new your publication of expositions 
of the JInternational Sunday-schog 
lessons, if not too much trouble, 
Their publication is of ‘great benefit, 
especially to schools in the country, 
Superintendents. could derive bok 
pleasure and profit from them, if they 
are like me. Country schools haye 
no library and need all the  informa- 
tion they can get.~W - W. Smith, 
Perryville. We discontinued the pub/ 
lication of the lesson expositions bé- 
cause we found, after extensive in- 
quiry, that an overwhelming majority 
of our readers preferred 10 have the 
space required for the expositigns Rll- 
ed with other matter. We intend, as 
far as possible, to make the paper 
meet the wants of our people, 1f we. 
find that a considerable number of 
them want the lesson expositions we 
are willing to incur the enpense nec 
essary to furnish them. We shall 
leave the question ppen for a short 
time. Speak out, brethren. It is for 
you to say whether we shall have the | 
lessons or not. a — 

LITER ARY NOTIC ES. Southern Baptist Convention, Lex< — ington, Ky. May 6, 1880. 

Hospitality will be freely tender od 
fo members and visitors who forwatd 
their names and post-office address fo 
the Committee before May 1. The 
crowded condition of the city ay the. 
timé of the Coptventiony-arising from 
apother/ meeting at the’ same / time 
will make it undesirable to locate bu 
a few at the hotels; but those who de- 
sire to stop at hotels and = prefer to oe 
pay & reduced rate will be accommo- 
dated on goalerfing with the Comite 

i LC Wa i Ji 7 

Dov nbarrass the Committee 
by sending word to your friends here 
that you are coming to their homes: 
write ug that you are coming and that 
you desire to be assigned with such 
friends and we will conform’ to your 
wishes, or inform you if it /is imprac- 
ticable. 

Cards of assignment will be sent 
out about April 20. 

The Local Committee have con. 
cluded arrangements for an excursion ° 
to Cincinnati at a figure within the 
means of all. Facilities for visiting the 
Zoological Gardens and other points 
of interest, and reduced hotel accoms 
modation in the city over night will 
be included. This excision will be. 
ander the' control of the Local Com- 
mitttee, 
TRANSPORTATION. ~ From Mar y- © 

land, District of Columbia, Virginia, 
West Virginia and North Carolina: 
Richmond vig Chesapeake and Ohio 
R. R; and Maysville to Lexington 
and/return, 822 74; / from Gordons- 
ville, $20.75; from Washington via 
Gordonsville, b235e. Returning may 
go via Kentucky Central R. R. and 
Cincignati for a trifle extra, Wash- 
ington to Richmond and return, $5. 
75, Carolifa Central R. R., one fire 
round-trip, : 

From South Catolina, Georgia and 
Florida; Atlant to Lexington’ and 
return, $1585, Western & Atlantic, 
Central R. R/ of Georgia, and Atlan- 
ta/& ‘West Point K. /R., full fare go- 
hg, and réturn/ frée on certificate, 
Charlotte, Colpmbia & Augusta R. R. 
and Georgia R. R., round-trip tickets 
3c per mile gach way, good only for 
ten days. § OC. R. KR, return free. 

From Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi- 
ana And ¥'exas: Néw Orleans to Loujs- 
ville (L. & N. &G. 8. R. R.)/1 ¥5 fare 
for the round-trip; thence 16 Lexing, , 
ton “nd returd, $4.35. Selma, Romie 
& Dajton B. R., one rate, Bc per / / mile, Alabama G. S. RB. R,, full fare 
going, 1 pet mile petarning on’ ger. 

Western BR, 'R. of Alabsma 

i$ : 

based upon that of Matthew Talbot, 
whose laborious compilations have 

{served as the foundation for West's 
Analysis, Eadie’s Analytical Concor- 
dance, Whowell's Analogy, and the | | 
present volume which is beyond com- 2 
parison the best of them all. The] rally. 
indexes, tables and systematic cross. However, we bespeak 
references give the reader an easy He Society. We beg that 
command of any subject or text with | YH “rest as quietly’ a 
its parallels and conmexions. The | "§ have seen him fight th 
student, in the use of this book, can at | Y0re, and Re man ever di 
once discover what the Scriptures | ®ely or with more sor 
teach in regard to each specific sub- terest of us he always . 
ject, whether ‘theological, moral or | 0nd best, and we opin 
archmological. And each general sub- wi be the upshot of it a 
ject is carefully analyzed, so as to af- Sifes. #6 SANNOt get along 
ford proof-texts and even outlines for | T'Plication Society. 
exposition. Thus, to take the first a 
book as un illustration: the subject is BURNT OUT. 
Scripture, which is unfolded in five| = ~— T—— 
chapters: 1. Books and Authors; 2. 
Promulgation of Scripture; 3. Char- 
acteristics of Scripture; 4. Duty to 
know and obey Scripture; 5. Advan. 
tages of Scripture. The minor divis. 
tons under these heads are 58 in num- 
ber, affording all the specifications 
embraced by the general subject. The’ 
preacher can see, ut a glance, how 
helpful such a manual must be, af. 
fording full and easy information in 

— Mississippi gave for Foreign Mis- 
sions last month $262.55, while Ala- 
bama with several thousand teore 
Baptists, gave $91.56. Will the breth- 
ren of the Auapama Barrist tell us 
what is the matter over there?— Hap. 
Kecord.—We call upon the pastors of 
our churches to answer that question. 

eligion of which he is the reputed 
ver. Mr. Wesley's works placed 

in his hands as text books, showed on 
s | perusal that Methodism had no val. 

idly ordained ministry, and, therefore, 
no authority as’ a church; in fact, 
Wesley lived and died a clergyman of 
the established Church sof England. 

: more a fact if the confesrion had | Pr: E. turned, therefore, t& that de- 
. | a nomination, hoping to find the truth.  ses- | been made in the hearing of a priest, , the trai 3c 1 who assured him. ins oh name of God. | But this church, also, was weighed in 

ho assured him, in she le och, the balance, and found wanting. n. Would the pardon have | the on ; “ less a fact had he {niin have There was a direct antagonism be- 
tabla. shat to abl | tween the Anglican Church and itself 

and also with all other Protestant de- 
able story in the ear of Jona- 

. nominations. Anglicanism was . too 
much-of an ecclesiastical mermaid, 

assurance? Or, to take the case just 
vey vglipig Ei an too elastic, at once severely ritualistic n | sought no human mediator, but pour- | 20d 100 widely latitudinarian, He on 1 y ¥ o - ) i his confessions directly into the | Must seek a church where unity ex~ 

5 feetiy isted. Suddenly he awoke from his 
| delusion, the occasion being a letter 

: God? J¥his is the point we 
eighbor to settle. : : ; y . settling this. difficulty from the Roman Catholic’ Archbish- or Coates, ry appeals to Scrip- | oP of San Francisco, who closed with ein vty, appeals So Scrip: | OP © ion and formula of “one aurical | only Catholic and undivided church.” 

$ anit He sought authorities, exhausted ev- 
every source of information and final. 

| ly brought the answer humbly on his regard to every theme in the Bible, | knees to the prelate. and exhibiting these themes in af 
¥ which the b ! miliated plasms Arts a AAT 

of the: Roman Catholic church is | Cruden’s Concordance of the Moly not as coherent as it seems. He has | Scriptures, as revised by Dr. John 
evidently taken it for granted that the Eadle, professor of Biblical Literature 
churches, intheir progress during the {in the United Presbyterian Church of last three centuries, have been dete- Scotland. This gives a complete idea rioraticg. To discover the genuine | of the words of the Bible, with the Church of Christ therefore, one had | chapters and verses where they are 
but to trace the : ine of church suc~ found. No one can consult the Scrip. cession for three bundred years, and | tures with ease and accuracy except | he would discover that majestic reali- by the help of a concordance, and 
ty in the Latin communion of which Eadie's Cruden is the best. 
‘modern Protestantism is an offshoot. | The work also includes a pronoun- This opinion of Dr. Eagan is a griev- cing dictionary of Scripture Proper ous mistake. Imperfect as Protest- Names with their interpretation; Ta- antism 1s, it is an "provement upon | bles of measures, weights and coins; ‘the Romanism from which it sprung. | 5 Dictionary of Religious Denomi. It is a higher type: of doctrine and | nations and Parties; A History of the morals. Methodism is ‘purer. than | Bible and A Family Record. This Episcopacy; and Episcopacy is purer | entire library of references is of high than Romanism. He who abandons authority, having been revised and the first for the second and the sec— edited by Dr, R. D. Hitcheock, 
ond for the third is going downward Washburn Professor of Church His. At every step. | tory in the Union Theological Semi. The principle no doubt is true that nary, New York City. The voiume the most ancient Christian church is aldo illustrated with copper plate bat this h bie ust | Presents to our view the organization | wm CN . vines ta £ this is not enough to enable us to which claims cutallegiance s believ- ana and aging from the! da justice to the Baptists of Alabama. ers. But that church is not the church penter. We wish that every minister After the work is finished some of you | of the Middle Ages; but rather finds and every Sunday-school teacher in | #¢ 80ing to complain because this its examples in those obscure com- our land could have si copy of this | OF that was not done, when in all munities of disciples against whom admirable and fruitful volume. As it | Probability the fault will be your own 
Rome ome kindled th¢fire and drew the | isboth a Bible and a concordance, the «in failing to furnish the data. We : sword, « What the Church of Christ | student need have no other book at | Shall simply do the best we can with 118, we must decide by investi gating | hand, in in vestigating any topic a the matter furnished to our hand. 

of three hundred years, ding any text in Scripture. And R, 

— The district meeting of Liberty 
Association will be held with Mt. 
Zion church, six miles west of Push. 
mataha, beginning®n Friday before 
the fifth Sunday in May. We expect 
a full attendance of the brethren as 
it Is an occasion of much importance. 
We would be glad to have Bro, W. 
H. DeWitt with us.—S. 0. ¥, Ray, 
Pushmataha. 

charity for 

Dr, Jones 

possible, 

e Yankees 
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without a 
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Agents on the Alahama Central 
Railroad will sell round trip tickets 
to Selma to delegates and visitors to 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
which meets at Lexington, Ky, May 
6th, 1880, beginning sale May 3rd and 
ceasing May sth. Tickets good io 

| return until May 16th. no, M, 
Bridges, Supt, : 

gh 

Qur brother, the Rev. 1 Law of 
Copwell, St. Clair county, was burnt 
out of house and home on |he morn. 
ingof the ist of April. —Alcidental | 
Almost everything was (lestroyed. 
Sister L., who ‘was very sick| was car. 
ried out in the arms of | her son, 
Friends have been very kid to the 
family. We mentioned thie misfor- 
tune at Harpersvillegn thi 1st Sab. 
bath, and that congregatipn raised 
fifteen dollars cash for him. 

: suffered great | 
FRY 1 

—1 have nothing cheering from 
this section to write. Our churches 
seem to be in a depressed condition. 
Qur. ministers are groaning beneath a 
load of earthly cares and secular en- 
gagements. While such a state of 
things exists, no permanent prosperity 
need be louked for in the churches. — 
LP. E. Kirven, Hoboken, 

~Bro, John James, of Paris, writes 
us that the extract from the ALABAMA 
Bartist stating that Bro. Dill had 
been called to the pastorate at Paris 
is 8. bende bh LES LL Ie 

BYE. T, W. 

Tue Domestic MoNTHLY is pub: 
lished by Blake & Co., cortier Broad: 
way and 14th Streer, New York, at 
$1.50 per year, inclusive of pattern 
premium. Specimen copies 15 cefits. 

The first number of the Sodthers 
Monthly Magazine will be issued in 
May. From the prospectus with its 
list of contributors we draw favorable 
auguries as to the literary and popu- 
MLchamoter of the new ve 

      pss in the 
Lg) 

(311 
$ 

ry 

im. favors which he wold great- 
yj feel, by sending him money or 

other articles, and by sendling him 
good books. Bro. Law id a good, 
cultivated minister and 3 worthy 
brother of spotless name. R. 

CATHCART S ENCYC 

DIA, 

call. How did vou get such inform~ 
ation Bro. West?— Zexas Bupt. * Her 
ald. From a correspondent, who, 
we thought, had a good reason for 
making the statement, 

The Avarama Farum JourNaL 
has become one of the best agricul 
tural papers in the country. It js 
worthy of a place in the house of 
every farmer in the State. The stb 
scription price is only $1.50 a year. 
Each single number is worth the mon- 
ey. If you have not been a subscriber 
before, subscribe now, and you will 
thank us for advising you to do so. 
Address H. G. McCall, Montgomery, 
Alabama, 

Jin Dr. | the ear of a priest] in these mutual 
h | confidences of the Christian’ family: 
[and no trace of priestly absolutirf) 
in these fraternal intercessions. The 

at | interference of ‘a priest in such a 
es | case would be a sheer impertinence, 

8 | © The second proof text the Mirror 
+ | quotes as follows: “Whose sins you 
{shall forgive, they are forgiven them; 
whose. sins ye shall retain, they are 
retained.” This power he says was 
given to the Appstlés, and is inherent 
‘ib their successors, But he has al- 

| ready admitted that no human being 
0 {can break the connection between 

| sin and punishment, and that the par. 
don of sin is conditipned ‘upon the 

—"Bro. Goodwin belonged to Ala. 
bama, and she simply reclaimed her 
own when she called him back.” 
Ala. Baptist. How did Alabama ac- 
quire a title to him? If we mistake 
not he is a Georgia .born boy, and 
I'exas had peaceable possession of 
him till you called him away.— Texas 
Bapt, Herald. We don’t claim Bro. 
(Goodwin as a native of Alabama, but 
we do claimehim as an Alabama 
preacher. 

A rs 

LOP A-     It 1s now certain that Dr. [Cathcart 
will publish the Baptist Encyclopedia. 
He expects to get it before ithe pub- 
lic within the present year. It will 
not be so large as was al rst in- 
tended; therefore our noticesdi men 
and institutions will have to be 
abridged. If any brother can call up 
the facts concerning any of our ex- 
cellent ministers or laymen who have 
passed away we should be greatly as. 
sisted if they would send us some ac- 
count of them. We have in hand all 
that was sent us a year or two ago, 

a ——————— 

Tue Sin Bearer. By Horatius Bo. 
nar, D.D. Philadelphia: Am. Baut. 
Publ. Society, 1420 Chestnut/St. 
Price scts, 
A simple and impressive exhibition 

of the Plan of Salvation. The pious 
author magnifies and gloriés in the 
perfect redemption wrought by the 
Lord Jesus Christ in his own body 
on the trée, This will prove an ex- 
cellent directory for inquirers. We 
cordially commend it. 

—We all think that our paper is | 
constantly improving, and of course is 
growing in interest. I hope you may 
have many hundreds, yes, thousands 
of new names added to your list dur- 
ing the year. 1 will continue to do 
what 1 can to increase your circula- 
tion. ‘The Lord be with and bless you, 
my dear brother, is my prgyer.— /no, 
C. Foster ~That is the way Bro. 
Foster writes. What he does will ap- 
pear when we state, that the above 

‘ was accompanied with $25.70 for sub: 
scriptions, 

    
| repentance of the sinner. What then 

is the absolving or condemning power 
of which our Lord speaks? It is sim- 
Ply declarative. The Apostles re- 

| ceived he Holy Ghost that they 
1 | might publish the divinely appointed 

| conditions of salvation, Those who 
accepted these terms were ! 

J. B. Lippincott &C o., of Philadel. 
phia, have just published a work of 
real value to every one interested in 
literature. We refer to “The Reader's 
Handbook,” by Dr E. C. Brewer, the 
author of several similar books. In 
reviewing the volume the Philadel. 
pia Fvening Bulletin says: “This 
surpasses all that we have seen in a 

k of reference for readers and wri. 
as it combines the best qualities 

I the encyrlopadias, biograpical dic- 
tionaries, an “tion books. Ap, 
pended to itn. . { authors apd 
dates of dramas and... ras, number. 
ing 2517,and a second appendix gives 
the dates of the poems, novels, etc., 
referred to in the book, which is quite 
as thorough and complete. Altogeth- 
er "The Reader's Hand book 

small or large. hat belongs to a per: 
son fond of reading or occupied in 
writing as a profession.” 
es 

Fire! 

  
~The Baptists of this part ot Ala~ 

bama are becoming more and more 
interested in the success of the paper, 
and I think you will be pleased at the 
number of new subscribers you will 
receive about the time of our nexy 
association.” | want to speak in time" 
this year and get you to promise to 
attend the next session of the East 
Liberty, to be held here on Friday | 
before the fourth Sabbath in Septem- 
hgr. 1 am quite sure you will find us 
all glad to see you, and ready to aid 
youand I think a big list would be 
gained easily, Come. W. C, 

me 

  
o | MEETING 

= 

OF THE STATE 
BOARD. 

mn             
[ast week. We who were present re- 

| gretied the absence of several mem- 
bers, and those who came 0 far as 
from Selma and Marion, do not know 
so well how to account for the absence 

lof any who live nearer. Personally, 
‘however, we knew the reasons for 

| absence with- all who were not here, 
ind know that it was not indifference, 
gst here we will mention that it is 

~~1 had the pleasure 07 organizing 
a Suuday schogl at Bethel, near 
Hartsell, the second Sunday in Jan- 
uary last, that is now one of the 
most interesting Sunday schools in 
North Alabama. It was organized 
with about twelve members and has 
increased to about forty. Through 
the influence of Bry. I. |. Kent they 
sent for Baptist Sundwy school papers 
with which they are much pleased. 

tificate. 
on a certificate (rom Hon, Jona, Har . 
son, and Mobile & Ohio R. KR. 3c per / ' 
mile ach way, C. NO. & Si 1. R. 
R., return at % fare, 

From Missouri’ St. Louis via Cin- 
cinnati 10 Lexington, 814 round-trip, / 
From Cifcinnati, either the C. 8 or 
K.C R' Ry on the latter a free 
sleeping chair cdr on train leaving 
Cincinnati 12 o'clock midnight May 5. 

Bro. L. Law, a good preacher aad 
a worthy man, of St. Clair counyy, is 
burnt out of house and home. He is 
teaching school in Crapwell for a wp 

Ais 

  
port. very desirable thut all members of the 

Board will attend the next meeting, 
which will completé the year's work, 

is believed that business or propo- 
sitions of & very important character 
will come before that nieeting. The 
reports from the Evangelists before 
the late “meeting were encouraging. 
The Corresponding Secretary's re- 

port showed that after paying trav’ 

r ohe “of his were blown down. Seange to say, 

hurt. 

Elder W. B Carter is the efficient 
pastor of Bethel church, He is pas 
tor of four churches and preaches a 
great deal in destitute vicinities, Out 
cause is advancing ia Morgan coun’ 

  He has a large family, 
companion, an a Christian | 
sister, has been confined to her room 
by affliction for a number of years, 
His loss is about one thousand dol- 
lars, embracing all his books. The   ty. ~~J. 1. Stockton, Decatur, April 1th. 

_ ==A terrible tornado pussed over 
our community on the eveuing of 
March 25th, ranging from one-half to 
two miles wide, doing much damage 
to our citizens who were so unfortu- 
nate as to be in its track, Many 
houses and vast quanties of timber 

no one, so far as I huve beard, was. 
1 formed near Pineville on the | 

2 :     community has moved up nobly to 
his aid. Are there not others who 
will assist a worthy family in this ex- 
tremity? / Bro. ‘Law will be grateful 
for books with which to replenish 
his library, as well as for money, I 
am agquainted with the matter | write 

of, and ask the friends to help. 
Address Rev. L. Law, Cropweli, 

St, Clair county, Alabama, = 
AL  Frarex, 

all points, Mem 
$9 60 round tri 

From Arkansas, Kentucky and 
Tepnesee: IL & K. &G.. 8 R. R., 
175 fare round-trip. Louisville to 
Lexington and return, $4.35; local / 

‘travel return at YA fare On certificate, 
E Tenn, Va. & Ga. K. Rone’ rate, 
6¢. per mile. Cincinnati 1g Lexington 
£4 round wip. The Henderson pack. 
et steamers 35 rags each way from 

phis and Little Rock 
. M/& C. RR res 

i 
nog during the séssion 

tury at v5 4 

i      



ma J 
ki hool rv ‘Sabbath 

J g, 0} o'clock. Preaching, 
if Sabbath morning, 11 o'clock: 

C. W..Buck, 
F.C Davip, 

- Dr. ApAMs, 
Committee. ; 

The Wooing a at Opel 

Doar Bro. Wor. On ‘Sunday, 
the 218 ult, we be, 1p a scries of 

Sk cape, 
istance, and 
le th 

g the intervals between the 
we were engaged in going 

1ouse to house and to different 
| of business talking to men 

~The town was filled 
prayer and effort. Bro, 

: unusually free and’ 
dered valuable ser- 

, not: only by his 
‘which was the 

at 
ngs ‘continued he Peek 

‘the pastor had the ure of bap- 
tizing seventeen, ot ers also having | 

__ben received by letter and restora: 
: tion. So far from the interest abat- | 

ing the meetings henceforth became 
more deeply serious. On Monday 
of the second: week thirty-five others 
put on Christ br “baptism in the 
presence of two thousand spectators, 
There are others still to be Pe nriond | 
on next Sabbath evening. 1 he meet 
ing closed ‘on last Tuesd y might | 
after we had received vey four 
members—making in all ninety-six 
within the ten months’ pastorate of 
the writer, 

Surely the Lord hath done great | 
things. wh : re glad. In’   

Southern Sig A oh | 
fice has been established at Elizabeth 

: Station, called Saltmarsh, on the Sel: 
ma and New Orleans road, wit CL 
Marshall as postmaster. 3 

Alabama Beacon: The kitchen of 
the parsonage of the M, E. Chur 
was totally destroyed by fire last Sat: 
urday morning between and 2 hpi 
o'clock. We did not learn the 
of the fire. 

Southern Argus: 

origin, 

Crenshaw is the 
{name of a new post office in this 
county, and it is on the line of the | 800d 
Selma and Greensboro railroad, near 
Marion Junction. It will be opened 
for business in a short time. 

Moulton Advertiser: We regret to 
learn that Mr. J. H. Foster, wholives 
near Brickville, lost his residence and 
furniture by fire on Sunday morning 
of last week. Loss estimated at $6,- 
00o-~-no insurance. Accidental 

West Alabamian: Old citizens say 
that the rain last Tuesday night was 
the heaviest and most destructive 
within their recollection. The extent 
of damage to recently plowed bottom 
lands in washing the sojl; is incalcu- 
lable. 

Columbiana Sentinel: By refer 
ence to the report of the grand jury 
published elsewhere it will be seen 
that there is now nearly $3,000 in the 
county treasury, with the county 
clear of debt, except the expenses of 
the present term of court, 

Livingston Journal: A Mr. Wright 
| of Choctaw, accused of having forged 

$ | a note for 
{ 

7on Mr. Tom, Wither- 
engo, was arrested near 
ed gedat, ang lodged 

- : 

ha lew Era, of North Pea 
has been sold to Dr. Blalock, of 

r Green: Pond, and that the Dr. will re. 
move the press and material to Talla- 
dega, where he wil] establish a relig- 
ious paper. 

Greenville Advocate: Mr. Free 
man Day, 'living 11 miles east of 
Greenville in this county, tells ds that 
he made last year with one littie mule 
17 bales of cotton weighing s00 
pounds each, 6o bushels of corn, and 
100 bushels of potatoes, on land that 
had been in cultivation at lepst fifty 
years, 

Cullman Immigrant: On a raid 
made by H. P. McEntire, Esq, U. 
S. Deputy Revenue Collector, and 
Thomas Green, Deputy U. 8. Mar- 
shal, into Marion county, Ala, on 
Monday, the 23d ult, the distillery of 
Mr. Isaac Dogd, was captured and 
destroyed, one of the best 125 gallon 
stills in operation and the parties op- 
erating the same, were captured and 
sent to Huntsville. About 2500 gal: 
lons of beer, singlingss&c., were also 
destroyed. 

BEutaw Mirror: A marriage license 
| was issued from the Probate office in 
Eutaw, authorizing matrimony be- 
tween Josh Moses and Paulina Judge, 
‘colored, on the 3d day of January, 
1876. Nothing more was heard of it 
until last Wednesday morning, 3ist 
ult, when it was returned, s owing 
that they wete. married on the aoth 
of March, 1880,~+or a little over four 

after the license was. procured. 
Higense was clean nd well pre- 

{Av inward Wnawiedge of God tis] 
ved all the | xes of his word. 

PP rsth of Dec. 1830, to Miss Rachel M. Simp- 

| Creat 

on the death 
po ao repent the 

Died, at is Fe residence in by 
Ala. an the gi : of M 
con Joseph oa ay a 
death was & memberof U Union n Bapist church 

: in Jai county and State, 
Bro, Hill was a native of Pittsylvania 

in the Sate of Virginia, He was a 
and Mildred Hill, and was 

13, wg He was married on the 
Soni he 
bom Feb. 

son, who still survives him, He was bap- 
tized into the fellowship of Kentuck Baptist 
Shyech | in 1843. In 1844 he removed to Ala. 

and soon after united with the Baptist 
church at Vernon (now Autaugaville) and in 

was ordained ta the office of descon, 
sed the Shee of deacon well, 

i no 

removed to the hborhood of Union neig 
rch, where he held the office of deacon 

untjl his death, 
The subject of this notice was faithful in 

sl the Heiations of lite; x! kind and affection. 
ate a good father, train up his 
children “in the nurture and yy of 
the Lord;" as sxpeighbor, kind and obliging; 
as a citizen, ever true to his country and its 
welfare; as a Christian and church member, 
without blemish, ever laboring in his sphere 
to adyance the canse of the Master as lon 
as he was able to do so. The latter Pn 

is life, however, was full of pain. Durin 
the last six years he has been confined to his 

| and helpless as an infant; but during all 
time he was patient, and bore his afftic- 

tions with un led fortitude, and died 
lived, trusting in Jesus, Thus a 
has gone, leaving his aged com- 

girion watched and waited with him 
his protracted sufferings as only alov. 

ng ad faithful wife can do, to mourn his 
O88, 
But they n 

have no hope.” 
who die in the 
they may rest fro 

not “sorrow as those who 
For "blessed are the dead 

; yea saith the Spirit, that 
their labors and their 

works do follow t " He cannot come 
back to us, but we cah go to him, 

. We ask the adoption, of the following res- 
olutions: 

Resolved, rst. That in the death of Bro. 
Joshe Hill, one of the. deacous of this 
church, we have lost one of our most faith. 
ful and exemplary members, but that our 
loss is his eternal gain. 

Resolved, and. That we tends to the be- 
reaved famfly and relatives of the deceased, 
our heartfelt sympathy and condolence. 

Resolved, 3rd. That a copy of the forego. 
ing be handed: to the widow of the vs 
and that these proceedings by published in 
the ALA. BArrisT and Somthern Signal. 

J. Sewer, } 
RY. Hi, { Commitee. X 

CREA El 3 ut ae DCE 

Mrs. J. E Little. 

After a long ani pair fal illness, Mrs. J. 
E. Little, wife of Bro. Grey Little, died at 
their home near Hoboken, Feb. 23, 1880. 
Her disease, consumption, developed itself 
some Ly Shontha befare her death, hep in 

ite of all that kind friends and good physi- | 
Sans cold do, continued its rm until 

{ like the candle, life ‘Dumed out. 

suffering one or family, there she iall 
felt hertr called of de Master to gan 
she was indeed ever as 8 ministering angel, 
and even when she was so feeble as scarcely 
to be able to sit up, she would go to see a 
sick neighbor, that she might sympathize if 
no’ more. 

Her's was not only a happy but a most 
triumphant death. Bhe seemed for weeks 
to drink in the sweets of the glory world, 
and seemed almost impatient to be gone. 
We are all bereaved—her husband sorely, 
but we are all comforted. Pasvon. 

wri IY 

OBITUARY. 

Died, in Hale county, Ala., at the resi 
dence of her son-in-law, Capt. Charles Stew- 
art, Mrs. Dorcas Brantley, in the goth year 
of her age. 
~ She was a native of Cumberland county, 
North Carolina, and the widow of Mr. Jas, 
Brantley, who died in 1862. © About the year 
18st, . Brantley moved {o this State, and 
settled in the vicinity of Greensboro, here 
in process of time, she connected herself 
with what was then ¥nown as the Salem Bap- 
tist church of that ¢. Whilst residing in 
that comminnity, she made many friends who 
still cherish the recollection of her many ex- 
cellencies with much pleasure and delight. 
In fact, to know her was but to love her. In 
1850, she removed to the neighborhood of 
what is known as the Harris settlement, 

| where she lived a few years; and then to the 
of Stewart Station, on the Alabama 
sthern Railroad. Here she spent 

the last fifteen years of her life, endearing 
herself 10 the hearts of all whose ‘happy lot it 

was to be associated with her either in a pub- 
ico ivate Aty. 

La y raised, in the 
old nh} Fa by a pious deacon of the 
Baptist church, her religious convictions were 

and styong, even to the end of 
te and and verifying the jon of Solo- 
mon, “Train a child in the way in which 

he should go, and when he is old will not 
from it The matter of religion jap be- 

ing prominent in her hts, it was a sub 
t upon which she dw 

viciaity 

‘much, and de- 
to converse about with her 

t which " ng is faith: 

, she seemed to think ill of ps 
a word of kindness and | 

or all with hom she 
4 toa v 
pr have =   

| Jovians and in 

county, : 

“Fashion, Broad Street, Selma, 

Cam 

very good or. but psig there was a] 5. 

  

3rd. That po ecosesd 
ur tenderen 

hy of these reso. 
upon the minutes of the 
copies be sent the Ava. 

Barris and the Christian Index with the 
request that they publish the same. 

Rum Surrn, 
. oC BeNTON, 

© Rony, WitLians, 
Committee, 

“Syl Ladies 

Ne lady, however handsome her 
face, however perfect her form or 
however graceful her movements, 
will look stylish unless stylishly 
dressed. Ladies who wish to appear 
in the very latest and handsomest 
styles should purchase their millinery 
and dress goods, and everything be- 
longing to a complete toilet, at} 
Sterne’s Grand Bazar of Beauty and 

Ia. 
ices AAI rns 

Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners applied 
to these new boots or shoes before you run | 
them over, 

mses dy AI Wo 

A married man falling into misfortune is 
more apt to retrieve his situation in the world 
than a single man; and next to sweet woman 
nothing serves to retrieve like Smoking 
BrackweLl's Fracrant Duruam Buip 
SMOKING ToBacCo, 

AI § erin 

Our Club Rates. 

We will send any of the following period- 
icals and the ALanaMA BAPTIST to any ad- 

Wa 

dress on receipt of the amount named in the 
¢olumn headed price of both. By this means 
you will secure a great reduction: 

Pub's, 
Price. 
$1.50 

1.50 

Priag of 
Both. 
$3.10 
3.10 
3.00 
3.35 
3.70 
3.60 
2.40 

American Agriculturist,. . 
Ala, Farm: Journal, 
Southern Argus, 
Courier Journal, 
Demorest's Magazine, Sevan 3.00 
Godey's Lady's Book,..... 2.00 
The Housekeeper,..... 

REV. P. M. CALLOWAY 

Will preach as follows, (D. V.): 
Mt. Pleasant, Dale Co. 
Beulah, Henry 
Smyrna, ” 
Bluff Springs, ' 
Harmony, " 
Pleasant Hill. 
Pilgrim's Rest, 
Gordon, 
Ebenezer, 
Columbia, 

Springs, 
Rea land. hy 
C meord, : te 

§ 

AL night 
£4 

y REV, W, B. CRUMPTON 
Will fil the following appointments in the 

\ ALABAMA ASSOCIATION. 

Pine Leve Thursday April 
Mt. Lebanog, Friday H 

§ Saturday " 
Sunday 
Monday 

18 
16 

17 
18 

TR 
Lowndesboro, 
Prattville; 
Autaugaviile, "uesday 
Elim (Autauga Co.) Thursday 
Benton At I 
Sister Springs Friday N 

ei ho X: 

Rev. T. M. Bailey, State Evangelist, nd 
Rev, G. 2% Lyles, District Evangelist, will 
fill the following appointmentsin Union As- 
sociation: A 
Grant's Creek, Sat, April 10 1X a. m. 
Hall Sylvan Lodge, Sat. = ** jo at night 
Bethel, Sun 11 3 
Beulah, Mon. 12 
Prairie, Tues. 13 
Mt. Zion, Wed. 14 
Unity, Thurs. 15 
Enon, Friday * 16 
Pickensville, Sat, 17 
Carrollton, Sun 18 
Big Creek, Mon. 19 
Spring Hill, Tues, 20 
Oak Ridge, Wed. 21 
South Carolina, Thurs. 22 
Corinth, ¥riday ©* 23 
Forest, Sat. "oon 
New Hope, Sun, '' 25 

The brethren are requested to take their 
dinner in baskets, &c., so that more time 
may be spent in religious exercises. Each 
church to convey the State Evangelist to the 
riext appointment. } Cc. Fosren, Mod, 

REV. I 1 STOCKTON 
i fill the following appointments in the 
uscle Shoals Association 

New Hope, April 3&4 
Fld. Richard Norwood's ** 5 at night 
Eid. Wm, A. Stockton’s 3 6 at night 

Sandersville, 7 at nigh 
Town Creek, ‘* 1o0and 11 
Moun; Hope, HH ITAL p.m 
Eld. R, T. Wears, 12 at might 
Macedonia, 17 & 18 
Newburg, 18atsp m. 
Cherry Hill, 24 at night 
Russelville, 24 & 23 
Vicinity of Russelville, 20, 27 & 28 
Bethel church, in L., May t rd 4 

A PLRASARY LENOX DRINK. 

RROULATES THE LTR STOMACH 

A SUBSTITUTE TN d ARP 

Au takerview with o number of of Bt Louis 
. a, the eri of 

.  Mortusey Fund she   

Millinery Line, orn ils | 
= Rev. H. A. Tupper, D. B. 

five, 512 pp. Price, $3.50. Teo Ministers, 
$2.70. This lucindes the postage. 

This new work is an EXHAUSTIVE Hisro. 
kY of our Foreign Missions, with Maps, 
Statistical Tables, and Biographies of about 
Seventy Missionaries, 

De. J. 0. Long's Judgment of the Werk, 

1 read a large of Dr. Tupper's book 
while it a Pg oh he Iex 
pected to : as 5 hook of refer- 
ence, and as (orn a valuable history of 
the F a work of the Southern 

Baptista. 1 my ex 
not di ted; at Speciation was 
a book of interest of many kinds, Its 
sketches of Missionaries, its . tons of 
the countries in sehich 4 fabored, inclu- 

almost all world, and its 
ol Sing and striking work 

give great varity. interest and value to its 
contents. u has done a work for 

nt friend of missions 

Glows, Hose, Corsels, 
And in fact everything belonging to 

A COMPLETE LADY'S TOILET, 
DON'T FAIL TO GO To 

STERNE’ 
GRAND BAZAAR 

OF on 

BEAVTY AND FASHION : 

intel 
him. 

which eve 
shonid than 

For sale by 

Anerican Batt ult tm by 
Josiah a Ryland & Go, Riohmand Ri   

nervous sud unweit le centres, 

REMARK £ CURES, shich are 
BY Rt. Rev, Jip J. Kosne, Divhop of 

Kedey, T. 8. Arthur, and othors, who 
2 Git ve refer by permission, 

. We have the most caagaivoeal 
Ye Power from many potsous of Lgl charscter 

Lischevan Observer, "Tho onsen which have pevh | ob. 
itpnent ree vooro He tdracies than cases of natn 
# Mogagise, " Theps 1s po doubt a aul 

ry i of thin trestroent.,” - Binelon Jowenal of Commeren, 
HE XVOul HOME TREATMENT rontaiss tw toithe supply, 

we inhaling epparatne and iil direct or me 
SENT FREE: a Treatises on Compound Ox) of fs sow 

disoayery and a Jarwe record of mort rexiar of, tid pe it Address 

ADMINISTERED BY INHALATION. 1,00 anf re. STARKEY & PALEN.. Pa. 

POSITIVE “4 BUSINESS. 
  

  

LIVELY TIMES AHEAD 

THE 

5 Grangers’ Store 
In spite of 

Monday, 

CLOSING OUT OUR EN 

AT 

the advance of all Goods, 

March 22nd, 

TIRE 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

NOTIONS =» SHOES, 

we commence on 

1880, 

STOCK 

AND ARE 

QUOTING PRICES 
THAT NO HOUSE 

Jan Or Dare Compete With. 

devoted the last few days to MARKING OUR GOODS 

WITH PLAIN FIGURES, 

50 that the prices can be seen on every article in 

RED PENCIL MARK. 

Jur object being to quit the Dry Goods business, We Offer IN~ 
DUCEMEN that no other house in this or a other City can match, 
PRICES that are far beyond the bare WHISPER OF COMPETITION. 

The most of our stock is fresh, just from the Eastern markets. We there- 
fore ask your earnest and respectful attention, your careful PERUSAL of 
this, and request you to call and examine our prices in comparison with 
those of other houses, and we are confident that we will accomplish our 
desire and clase out our entire stock, within a very short time. 

We have 

WE ARE GIVING SPECIAL ATTENTION 10 

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
AND CAN SAFELY STATE THAT OUR STOCK OF 

Gents, Youth, Boys, and Children’s 

Clothing, Shirts, Hals, Scarfs, Ties, &. 
is at present one of the largest and best. selected in the City. Mr. F.C 
Bender has charge of this Repent and will be glad to serve his friends 
and customers. espectfully, 

_ Mobile, Alabama. ‘ 
MOBILE, ALA, Jans 4h 1880. 

STATEMENT. 
Receipts and Disbuirsements of the Mortuiry Fund from date of organiz 

Advance Mortuary Assessments, 
Assessment No, ¢, | : 
Assessment No, 2, | 

Paid on died of P. P. Ostrander, .. 
Paid on deathelaim of J. A. Hickman... . 
Paid on death tlaim of « Ho. Estes,.......... 
Balance in Bank to credit of Mortuary Fund, 

  

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK, 
MopiLe, January t4th, 1880, 

jon on has to the credit of 

A M. PUNCH, Cashier, 

: ii the cate oh W. T. Sci ae ben received nd 
3 00), will consume b of Mortaary F 

10 provide amount necessary to be 

- 

This is to Cortify, That the Pedple’s Mutual Relief 
sam of Forty-Nin¢ Hundred and $ Sixty-Ong Diet 

  

ep in punk ome i | he 

  

  

% tava : j 
which we olor tor Send 

ONE DOLLAR Al pic 7 
We can also supply a few bushels of / / 

“CANNON'S PRODIGY COTTON SED” 
At 85.00 per Bushel. 7 

Reliable plinters who. hava: tried it consid t 
yield is very hea } tae. Staple long aad mos 

i hf 

YOUNG & PRAM: 

  

. GARY, WH, RAYMOND, 

GARY & RAYMOND, 
Wholesale Grocers, 

Walter Street, Selma, Alabama, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 

“BOLTED SN 
BRAND OF FLOUR. 

Superior Inducements offered our Customers. 
We. Solicit Patronage. 

GARY & RAYMOND. | 

Our Stock for the Spring and Summer 

1880 
IS NOW COMPLETE. 

AND WE CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO AN ELEGANT LINE OF 

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS! 
Great Bargains in FANCY SILKS. Surerior AtL-WooL BONTINGS af only 25 CENTS 
a yard, SPRING PorLins in all the New Shades at 15 cents and upwards, A Full Line of 
CASHMERES, BROCADES, BrocaveD and PrLain SamiNs, Eter Special Drives in SuptinGe, 
Dress Linens at 1234 cents and Upwards, The Finest Assprtmént of 

FANS, PARASOLS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS, AND GLOVES 
To be found in the City. ' A good T"VO-BUT TON KID GLOVE in Opera and Pisin 
Shades, at FIFTY CENTS. 

We Solicit an Early Call. 

~ OBERNDORF & ULLMAN. 
SPRING AND SU MMER 

1880, 
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 

READY-MADE CLOT HING 
OF THE SEASON AT 

OBERNDORF & ULLMAN'S. 
An Kiogant Assortment of Cassimeres, Cheyoits, Diagonal, Flaphel, 

Drap d’Ete Suits made up in Best Styie and &t Most Miractive Prices, 

BOYS’, YOUTHS’, AND CHILDHEN'S CLOTHING. 
An Immense Variety, including some very pretty Kilt and Blousé Suits, made of Navy 
Blue, Grey Flannel, and Linen. These suits are Besutifnlly Trimmed | and will Be sold 

Extremely Low. We Solicit an Early Call. 

Oberndorf 4 Ullman, 

  

  

Linen, ahd 

: offs 6 the public the /celebuntes Buckize a : 
el For ease of 

je palm from all other/ Machines.) Wg Kear, 
dll the while, au will orders     

waperioe t Jay oth ee. The A



  

  

  

  

iw i pl ein a a Ep dish, let th and one hour, | we ven sprinkle around them a litsle su. rand bits of butter, grate over « 
ae meg, poy " teacup. ; om ten 3 ; ; 

i _ Fan hake three-quarters: bh § jh amy #, : / Lif 
tha + derve with sauce 1. A Chile ¥ 8 a a g EW awa mitenic | Laravere GINGERBREAD, ~Cut | | Church, Hallet Cin P / ING MACHINE | UP ina pan half a pound of butter |: rgd ia Pama 1 A FIRST CLASS SEW Ines x. half a pound of brown sugar; stir 10 | SER ” wan mn Gem and | chine for sale af ap ANG MA 
A cream. Add a pint of | est India| : ite Pianos, | ; A THIS OFFICH. 

| molasses, mixed half a pint of warm | EE SPREE dig Lh) p | milk, four tablespoonfuls of ginger, | SEE 
one tablespoonfu| of mixed cinnamon, | | rr x AAP" {of our: beat six i, At half 6 pound | ackpouratgnl homughont oO XCAN, + | | Of flour; beat six epps gil light and the Eon ew) thick, ix the i 
Dik and mix them alternately inte King of Reed Instruments, the pan of butter, sugar, and molag- . ; : tr: sex, At the last, Brate two oranges Also the favorite 

PEAY INT, address for hy 
with juice, melt in separate cups a | PHiouhet und Pelton, nnd Tuperia Ovum, | STANDARD PUB, co. 

pre rs, | am 0! ly bjec mg hick ma. 4 i The 3 the eagpon i nful a soda and tartaric acid; Jostrmeuts sold 25 sey terns or vented | w 5 ie hat loirelings think we ll ought 14] (heh Means the Sg he ter your vas sake ms BE Ft nd Os | ENGINE. 
i : the preac her Some tl 0g, but € Ata k, and thére a AL ate Jour pan, and bake in moder- Don't Poncrase till yom get onr prices, ny o ido nm J! 

; HOW my ( ght to give just what he feels ~the Agav ¢—~which ua e oven, : Lists. of general information, onate ad Efiestive, simple, dura/ 

&bstain total like. Let it be a free will offenny blossom with sap se bea. Ramin Pubping, — 3 Kentucky Shee wiscs and catalogues, mailed FRE of | 9 oF Yana ensily nansged 
and not hike paylag a hircling his wa. ple collect it fort Ht housekeeper contributes to the Cin Corriponlenia solicited, 2 | well and give fall power 

#1 i) ' HEGAeT exc When the plant stars anal Gasette the following: Mix up WARRINGTON & SAVAG : Be (Claimed. Eugineand 

a : 
4 I 

sentiment stalk. the thi M, [dough as for biscuits, sh rtened with ‘ £ Nh, Holler complete, ay rep. 

Shi sR, the thirsty N ; ; : : ‘ ortened wit v ss J it; dom: for, ut whit would hive 6] conor tL 8 out cathe hinly, | . le Soutien Agus Finally they] 4 x Tt ASS &nd cover jt thickly: wirk' chopped | a peer IPS Organi 

  

        
5 NOW commence at one endi{ | Sesd for lists of new mua + { 2nd roll over and over and cover the A ———————————— . ore yg 

| 4 2 # Send for riptive amnphlet, re LEFREL & CO. 
Bpri id, Ohio, / 

iy 
/ 

large roll with a cotton cloth, and let A. T. JONES on ’ Tas: 
it steam from an hour to an hour and me DBALER AND JOUBER IN 

; 
a half, according to the size of the Hardware, &r., 5 Ageni for Conk Stoves, pudding, 

steel Barb Pence Wire, Seal . 

Fhe cup abaiit three 
toed Cutters, do Th len, : ; »y 

a valuat le fluid, wh BE} : Cold Sauce Jor Sane, ~~ ae ¢ up nl Taea Gutters, Tonle Adaboma, GUIDE {o SU 

meet fond and that donk he inf of. foes on refined sugar, and one third of a cup A ————————— : / 

vides il hgregdtion ts started | (00 of ihrce nionth 1 Bani of butter, thoroughly stirred together A. MEYERS ) a : 

an antmated  discossion as to what} discouraged afd dey ter | WALL becomes slightly frothy. The : TT Af DROLL TE 
day they would have rheir woetings. having furnished the MeMean wich | Sauce, before stirring. sould be seu. TEMPLE of FASHION. Fey 
¥ wally a brother arose and said, about a hundred and ity Bottles of | Soned with ntmeg. I warm sauce i. DRESS GOODS aire, Bou RY el is BY WAR the best 

Now, probably, we are all too fast, sp—X 1 Messeagei 
— 

How do we know whether either of : Gs . Bees those days will suit Bro. Broaddu? : _-— He may have appointments on tho Beof Tea. 

ClET 

od Hand Bon Business and Social Guide 
§ 4 i 3K : . % a St ney iid 

8 and. Book ever phy ishe : Mach the lates i 

Wanied, mix with one third Of a cup mm . e—— {It tells both sexes completely How vo do Every. | 
 Doving water MEd wm 6, Boy Dy, BOOKSELLER axe | thing 1 the hot way, How to be Yiur Own Lak. L p & ¥ STATIONER, carries fall lines of every. | yer, How to do Business Correctly find Sncoessful. i 

CHICKENS Pig. Vake footr. | Ving in tie tende, aad is propared to give dose | IY How to Actin Society und in ohory pant of life, / 
ye i 

: i & a Gis two. ful) att In Sholsale buyers, Rind cas with mii And contains a gold mine of varidy intharny ation in./| 
> heal Dr : grown chickens, ISFOINL them, an i | Seal] deders, nubs ¥ou have un established ge. | dispensable wo gi) Classes for copstant reference. # 

| Bro Ja £33 3 wa i ae There by, a cording lo thy {hrs cut the back bon 2 : itiall nz 3 rt, : x Bru Street. MIEN WANTED fi all or spare time, Thr. | 

i is tal hy J ied 8, ae i the 1 Fs yi PHA AN BIE ns Conve. 
bg cow why this bok of Rear vildue and Attracting 

Ww i i uf 3 f s Broaddug, be sid. Bo. Beiddu 
| Sr BAR i 

hay day Cin we APPOInL to suit vou? fea al word, t reshness and delicacy sent. Boil WILh a few slices of salt INSURANCE A : Y ; HB SCAMMELL & co, | 

Cog 

" : AR . BOVIO-Hinir, 
Sv. Lovis, Mo. I/ 
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  about beef tes utade in the way point- pork ih water enough ta cover then 

0 which the Portor rephivd, “It is 
: . , 8 NF 

gL 
Be 

. 8 a 5 4 Ne vy iT ro} $i 5 } Hite tends hy taki: Th [ 4 
‘ 

and ‘its ay hes NOL decessary Lo appoint any particu. | ¢d-oat by the following recipe which { let them boil quire teadir, then | ike LOUIS GERSTIRAN, 
      

    
Auburn. Ala, 

    
      for company, Pe foe He lound his friend's family ve social and. enteraiving. M 

  

      
¥ > 

  
RE 

Whaling   
} No, is West Mations, No, 2] Eyst 

egy with jiaz | Broaddus, it is fecessary for yoy to Lut up fine some good JUICY Dees; | 30d the scm is takin Off, putin a li WATER STRERT “SHOULD TAKE—~ 
senery, | tome, you know." “No. no! said D {iy through it, and Put it into d poree. ety of good baiter: Dwellihgs, Chubetn ' i 

, I scenery, Lome, you hy », & i, Re 54 din 
wad 

: » mgs, Churdlivs, and Schon] Property, Cow. The only pitper in the State devoted ex. 

al Middle Beoaddus, “it 1s not nee essary lo ap 9. ina Ey po. 

) 

. point any particular day, Ak I will till the be el ia entirely L Ovired, put oe ¢ ickuns, beat RP Iwo eggs, OBERNDORF & ULLMAN. by W. HI. CliaMBERS. assisted by Prof, AW 

rome just when 1 feel dike it.” “But,” | on the bid of the vessel, and set it Wj. CUR A180 Somg sweet cream JoBuERs AxD Rurassuns av C Sreass, of the State Agrictitural College, 

tid the asionished wan, “how are we 
: 

: 
pl Ol vu aw ce fF puLat ae the coldest dace that ea } made like soda or baking powder bis. NOTIONS, &o., Farmer, the Gardener. and the Housewife! | 

€8 you ail feel like we fu th Le 
We are building an addition to our store, andl The best farmers in the State contribute 16 

alwsy ; a i Can tefl whether you ald will foul hours, The watcr will then, if the beef chicken and head, COVEr with crust | ready for the gov for the fall Yude, In the mean. CAL as well as SCIENT INI agricultyre 

\ “ ve AY ; : yy a s \ , : 

fia we are ollering  extraore inary "barging ron — nN  — 

Land seeking te ko an h: like giviag we anyihing at the end of ; : 
¢ 
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